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HASH LODOK No. U.J. 1 O. O. K -- Meets
VA-wr- y Tuesday evening of eaeh week. All
tiMiuient brothers are respectfully invited to
atji"').
lj ) l.ATTMOUTII KNCAMPMF.NT K0. S.I.O.
4-- " O K. inei.l eyery alternate la
cucli liionth In the Mi-toni- Hall. Luting
brother are invited to attend.

rnuio LOiMiR no. . a. o. u. v.-M- ;ets

every alternate fr'riiiy cvc;InK al lv--- .

hat!. Traimint brothers are resneetfiilly in-

vited to attend. K..I. Morgan,: Master Workman ;

K. S. Ban-tow- , Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over-
seer : I. Bwen. Oillde; eieoige lIoiiHworth.
Recorder; II. .1. Johnson. Financier ; Wa-- li .

' Smith, Receiver ; M. Maybriuht. Pat-- t M. .;
Jack Oangherty. Inside Guard.

1ASS CAM I N0.33J. MODERN WOODMEN
I of P iiv;rioa - Met t! i COil liU iln ill Mou

lt ay tvtouS at V. of P. ball.. Ail transient
i ale requested to meet, with u. L. A.
Xnv.coner. Venerable Consul;'. F, Nllen,
AVoTtiiy Adviser; 8. C. AVUde, Banker; W. A.
Jtoeck, Cletk.

LODOE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.)LVTTSMOUTII Friday evening at
hail at o'cioc. All truieifjiit brolli-- Li

j ae respectfully Invited 10 'attend. L. n.
1 .arson, M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman: S. C.
Vlli'U. iiwonr ; 8oi;id Anderson. Overseer.

ll.ATl'SMOCTIl UlWiK NO.C, A. F. A.M.1 Meets on the lir- -t and third Motidav
each month at their h!. A'.I transient broth-e- r

are cordially Invited to meet with us.
J. ii. lUeiiKY, W. M.

Wm. Hats. Secretary.
' KBlt.VSK A CHA1TE1U NO. 3, K. A. M-i- t

Infers sr.-om- t und rourlli Tuesday oi eaeli
j.ionih :,t Mao,ie Hall. Transqient brothers
are invited to meet with us.

F, E. White, II. P.
AVm. Havs. Secretary.

tT. ZION COM MA N DAKY, NO. o. K. T.
'AIeets lirst and third Wednesday night of

each month at Maso i's hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. Havs, liec. F. E. White. E. C.

I ASS COUNCIL NO. 1021. KO Al. la'ASLJI
I J ..jtUlliu a.nnfl mill fniirth Moiiias of

uc-- liloutU at Arcaniiin Hall.
It. N. liLKS.v, ICegent.

r. C. Minok. Secretary.

McCONIHIE POST 45 G. A. R- -

BOSTEK.
J. W. .lonxsojr Commander,
C. S. Twiss Senior Vice "
K. A. BAT ICS ouuiot
;ko. Nilks ...Adjutant.

jjiNKV STttKKrflT.... y.M.
it a 10 ln:oy ; .:...Oliicerof I he iJay.
( imki.ks Ford , ' uard
AKUIKXO.V VhV Sert Major.
.1 COIt (lOBBl.KMAN. . .Quarter Master Sergt.
L. C. Cuutis... . ..1 osi cnapiaiu

Meeting Saturday eveniu

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Kobt. XVUnUium
1st Vice President A. B. I odd
2nd Vice President " Neville

:-
- Herrmann1 'eeret-tr-

Iieasurer'.'.".. V- - K tiuthman
l.lltKCTOIW.

.1 C. ltichev. F. E. White, J.C.Patterson,
T A. :onner. B. EUon, C. W. Sherman, h. (or-- d

r, J. V. Weckbach.

C3- - B 1T IB Ti.JTa

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S- t. Louis, Assets $1,233,100

Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 2.59C3H
' 4,415,576Fire Association-Philadelphi- a.

Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.117.106

Home-Ne- w York. " 7.855.W9

Ins. Co, of North America. Phil. " 8.47ifi2
Llv?rpooliLoudon & Olobe-En- g " 639.7it
North British Mercantile-E-n " 3.373.754

Norwich Union-Englan- d. " 1.243.4C6

Sprlngfleld F. & " 3,044.915

Total Assets. 942.115,774

Lasses Adjusts! ani PaiJ attiilsAgency

WHEN YOU WANT

Wl DONE
-- OF-

CALL ON "

Xa. . ILaa2?S021,
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

- s

Ccntraetop and Bnildcr
CepL 12-6-m.

pliiftettt0itf
THE SACRED UMBRELLA.

EVOLUTION OF THE COMMON RAINY

DAY ARTICLE OF TODAY.

The Reverence raid to It In Early Times.
The Connection Itetwecn Trees and
Umbrella A Primitive Model The
Ilaldachlno A Throne.
Referring to the traces of the singular

reverence bestowed 011 the umbrella as
proved from the sculptures of
northern India, none are more curious than
those which suggest t'10 retention of primi-
tive tree worship, in the earliest days of pure
DuiMhisrn. I havo two sketches from the
gateways of the Sanchi Tope, showing how
1,800 years ago a sacred flower laden sal tree
(Sborea robusta), beneath which tlio Gautama
Buddha died at Kasia, was bung with gar-
lands and approached by crowds of wor-
shipers both human and celestial. Out tho
point which conoems our present purpose is
the very prominent (insition occupied by the
umbrella. In 0110 case tho tree is overshad-
owed by a very largo chatto. In the other,
which is sculptured on a pillar of the samo
gateway, two chattas combine their honor
conferring power on tho sacred tree. In each
case these ministers of dignity are themselves
adorned with garlands. Another indication
of the samo reverence is to be seen ou t
sculptured stone at the Great Tope of Buddha
Gaya, erected B. C. 'SjO, in front of thesaw
Bo-tre-e (Flius religiosa), beneath wliict
(iautama' attaiue to the Buddhahood, and
which1 is still growing! Here, also, the um-
brellas pn either side of the tree are adorned
With garlands,

J'aslng to southern India, wo flnd that op
some of the ancient Buddhist sculptures at
the Araravatl Tope, the highest deal of honor
is expressed by the use of the sacred lotus
leaf as a sunshade (the ribbed leaf cup being;
highly suggestive of that uijibroli- - m).
Alfchouxh tha STJper part of one of tbea
sculptured relic sbrir, U. Vrokeu, &o tbat tbe
original liuniber is' uncertain; tbx're. still rei-litai- a'

sight cf these overshadowing leaves,
wliile on another a forest of about fifty um-
brella shaped lotus leaves are thus shown,
piled all over the summit of a Dagoba. In
point of fact, the connection between trees
and umbrellas is not so far fetched as ruigb t
kt Gv.sfc Ughfc appear, for he primary idea
lliq umbrella is undoubtedly derived from a
shady tree (umbrella, from Iimhra, shade),
with pendant boughs drooping Ji-o- j -

"Ull ift iUp wdlowfor the
g,. Q ong fronds which crown

the slender stem of each member of the great
families of tall (and in most cases perfectly
upright) palm trees, tree ferns and japawas.
So closely has thiq pi iruitiyo model been ad-
hered to ty tho peasants of Burmah and Ben-
gal that their great clumsy chattas (umbrel-
las) consist chiefly of a framework of bamboo
covered with leaves, or else thatched with
grass.

The usual ingenuity of the Chinese and
Jajianeso was uot long in devising an ad-
vance on the original idea. Many centuries
must havo elapsed since they bethought them
of a method for converting leaves or bark
into stout paper. So while they retain the
idea of tho tree in the strong bamboo handle
and framework of split bamboo, they sub-
stitute a thick waterproof paper for the
primitive green leaves.

The Assyrian bas reliefs show slaves hold-
ing a richly ornamented umbrella above the
head of tho monarch, not only in scene3 of
jeace, but even in times of war. It appears
to bo fringed with tassels and is provided on
pno side wjth an, embroidered curtain. In
these sculptures this mark of distinction is
reserved exclusively for the monarch, and it
never overshadows any other person, how-
ever eminent. The same thing is observed
in tho sculptures of Babylon and Nineveh, in
which the king alone is thus distinguished.
Of the ancient Mexican emperors it is like-
wise recorded that not only were fhey borne
by relays of great nobles, but alsp that four
more nobles of high estate were appointed to
uphold the sacred umbrella which added dig-pit- y

to tha imperial procession.
Reverting to mediaeval days we find that

Persia likewise fully recognized the honor
conferring power of this symbol, as is fully
proven by the ancient title which has ever
been bestowed on ber high dignitaries,
namely, Satrap or Chatrapa, which (like the
titles of the Burmese kings and tha Mahratta
chiefs) simply means "Lord of the Um-
brella," Indeed, it was from Persia that tlo
iJoa of carrying a canopy of some rich stuff
above any object to be reverenced seems first
to have reached Europe, the Baldacluni of
ecclesiastical art having derived their name
from Baldach, the ancient Persian name pf
tha city of Bagdad. The baldach Lno, which
is simply a richly embroidered canopy, sup-
ported by four poles, carried by four bearers,
is now familiar to as only in the gorgeous
processions of the Greek or Roman Catholic
churches, where it is borne above the conse-

crated host or sacred images.
But in the middle ages it figured in all

solemn processions coronations, marriageSj
funerals, triumphal progresses o gieat moq

just as we may still see in eastern lands,
whera the chief nobles of the kingdom are
those selected foj- - the honor of supporting the
splendid canopy which overshadows the
royal litter, or tho funeral car whereon is
laid the honored dead. At the present day
Queen Victoria's canopied throne may be
cited as a development of the imjierial um-

brella: th ppe.ikor's chair in parliament and
the bishop's throne in luany cathedrals show
clearly how this honorable distinction be-

came naturalized ou British soil. C. F.

Gordon Cumming in English Illustrated
Magailna,

Emotional Outbreaks of Peoples.
Periodic recurrence of emotions and pas-

sions appear not only in the life of indi-

viduals, but in the life of peoples. The
Coreans inherit a tendency to abhor foreign-
ers, and periodically to kill or drive them put
of the Jahd. An outbreak of the sort is an-

ticipated at the present time. All the for-

eign consulates are guarded by soldiers, and
au American man-of-w- ar has gone to assist
as far as possible. Hatred of Jeyn U a
European inheritance, and about twice in a
century an outbreak of a murderous sort
may be looked for. It is not confined to the
rabble, but covers the educated and upper
classes. These things are unreasonable and
unreasoning. They are in the blood of
heredity, and are purely emotional, rising to
frenzy at times. The average white Ameri-
can bas an emotional dislike for negroes
GlobePenjocrat,

Iypt'a Toti1 u:i.J T inp! .
It would s;m that tho builders of Egypt's

ancient monument., wlu-thc- r tombs or
ter.iiilen, bad in view mainly vatness ia
fcizc and brilliancy in color. They meant at
ouco to overpower the imagination anil dazzle
tho eye of the lehohlcr of each succeeding
age who should chance to ttand in tho pres-
ence of their works. Witness the immensity
of the great pyramid, and of thut unrivaled
temple of ElKaruak; gazo upon the tombs
of tho Thebau kitigs; the temples of Esueh,
Edfou ami Abydcs, end you reflect seriously
on tho lost arts, for at Abydcs and Thebes
may be s colors as bright today as when
laid on 3,:X to 8,f00 ye rs ago.

Wo saw at Abydos the cartouche3 of seve-

nty-six kings who hal reigned over Egypt
before the writer of the book of Genesis was
born. The beauty of form and variety of
these bas-relief- as well as their exquisite col-oriu- g,

surpass any pictures we havo seen upon
the walls of any of even Egypt's temples.

The obelisks, of which we havo an example
at New York, were monoliths of the red
granite of Assouan. They stood before the
pylon of tho temple, towering far above it,
and tho inscriptions in hieroglyphs upon them
were dedicatory of the temple. Theso
obelisks were usually in pairs. The pylon
was an immense arched gateway at the
entrance. Sometimes another, still more im-

posing, was in advance of this; it was desig-
nated as the propylo. From the main gate-
way a court yard was reached. Massive col-
umns surrounded this; then came the portii'w,
with another lavish display of coluranan
architecture. In somo temples, ns at Karuak,
there is additionally tub hypostile, or hall of
columns, 134 in number, some of them sevr
enty feet in height by twelve feet in diametei
crowned by massiva capitals designed froni
he papyrus and tha lotus, a perfect forost 0

giant beauties, all rioh In gaudy colors.
William Y. Hamlin in Detroit Free Press,

Jllndoo TVpm.cn Ilousekeepcrs.
household duties are almost wholly

limited to cookinff; f '"du-- s pj h.igh caste and
TveaUtj do uv disdain this work. To prepare
nicely seasoned and well cooked dishes for
the household, especially for the lords of the
manor, is their highest ambition. They be-
lieve this to be the straight road to paradise,
i. e., by pleasing their husbands; and Hia.doQ
women have learned, that good, dinhefs aro a
certain meang tq that pad. There aro usually
servants to do all the preparatory Mid, clear-
ing up work, but thJ JXiilcal Juration of
preparinjjtho foo.1 treating is often, indeed
uguali'' by the delicate hands of
tho ladies of the household. Tho meals ara
but two in number; breakfast about midday
and dinner in the evening.

Very little time is, required to keen tho
bare rooms in prder, tho children wear but a
few garments and need but little care, so the
women havo a great deal of leisure; and we
all know who finds occupation for idle hands.
Given six or eight women, most of them with
children, all obliged to live under one roof
and idleness, and the result must be disas-
trous. Gossip and wrangling abound, chil-
dren's quarrels and consequent quarrels of
the mothers, loud talking, abuse and some-
times blows. Mrs. E. J. Humphrey in Demo-rest- 's

Monthly.

Larger Than tlio Cossacks.
The reports of the officers on tho Afghan

boundary say that the Indian soldiers ara
to much larger than the llussian Cossacks
that it would take 100,000 of the latter to
contend with 50,000 Indians. New York Sun.

Soie genius vritli a fancy Ict r.ndMxvr tn-bie- s

has figured out that a piece or wood tre
sizo of a month eld baby would bo worn
down one-ha-lf in six months if handled ns
much as tho average baby is. Nashville
American.

Philadelphia hotel men calculate they give
away $5,000 worth of stationery year Ly

letter writing finds who don't pay the
hotels a oeut.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

DELccidQUt 23 cutis t.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auestlietics given for Pain-
less Filling oh Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial tecili made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as tec-tl-i are extracted when de-

sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZOBRALO'S Br, ICR Pr.TTSMOUTII, Nkb

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless 3D artists."
The only Dentist in the West cnntroling this

New System f Extracting and Filling Teeth
without i'ain, Hir anaesthetle Is en-

tirely free from

CIILiOROFOIiM Oil ETHER
AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Tee'h extracfe and artificial teeth inserted
ne$t day ii iesire'd. The preservation of the

natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD QAFS, BR1DGEWQEK.

Tha veiy finest. Oriiee in L'nlon Clock, over
The Citizei 8 Lhuk,

R. B. WINPBAM, JolIN A. DAV1KS,
Notary Tublic. Notary Public.

iAVIE,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cas County.

Plattsmofth, - - Nebhaska

Wl. Tuno Table.
OOINO WK'T, GOINO EAST.

No. 1. I :.ro a. m. No, 2. :'25 p. in.
No, 3. 6 :40p, m. No. 4. 10 :30 a. m.
No. 5 9 :35 a. m. No. 6.- -7 :13 p. m.
No. 7.- -7 :45 p. in. No. 8. 9 :50 a. m.
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. m. No. 10. 9 :45 a. m.

An trains run dailv bv wavof Omaha, except
No. 7 and 8 which run to and fjpm Schajler
daily pxcept Sunday.

No. 30 is a etui) to Pacine Junction at 8.S0a.m.
No. 19 la a stub from Pacific Junction t llfMPi

will MUM

H.E.Palmer&.Son

BUSINESS JMKECTOKY.

ACKICULTUlf AL IMI'I.PMKXTS,
a l.i. .t (iiAKi.

Agricultural Implements, 'oui tl:trid HiiIch
and Kiilliford Wauoii, "Cooil Jim ber nuj
Hone Dry." sold ami Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

KIKST NATIONAL BANK,
of Phittsmoiitli. Capital i.".otU; surplus ?11,-oo- o.

John Kit.L'enilil, I'leciilt-n- t ; S. Waunli.t'ashier ; K. 5. Vhile, ice- - 1'resiileut. Board
of lirectorn : Jilin FitGerald. F. K. White,
Juo. K. Clark. 1. Iiak.s-nitl- i, S. Waugli.

B ANK.
THE CITIZENS BANK,

of riattsiiioui:.. Capit d slock paid in. S",o.o,"0.
Frank Carruth, President; W. II. Cusliiujj,
Cashier; J. A. Connor, A
irciu-ia- l l.ankiiiK biihi-ie-- s ti.n-acl(i- l. Cuilee-tioii- !

receive prompt and careful atteiitiim.

BLACKSMITH DONNELLY.
Blacksmith and Waconmaker, Dealer in A'ind-luil- U,

Pumps and Fit tinys.

BOOTS ANDSIIOKS.
JOSEPH FlTZKIt.

Boots and Shoes. Kcpaiiiii promptly attendedto. South Side Main street.

BOOTS AND SHOPS.
i.i.-ii.- -.. l.--

A complete ol eveiy kind of Foot-
wear and eheaper than the cheapest w st of
the .Missouri itiver. Also iiianiifartiuiiiir ;u.d
Iteuairiug.

Bakbeu Shop and satai koom.
El. MOKLKY.

hoi nmi uoi't r.a nsat an Hours, i.autcs andt'hildren'a Hair Cut tint; a specialty Cur. .Mh
and Main, under Carrmh's,

JJAKEIty,
STADEI.MANS.

Bread, l akes. Pies, etc.. fresh daily.Pajtv, Wedduij; and Faiey Cake a specialty.
IduCi-ea- in any quantity.

BOOKSVlLLIlU, ETC.
J. P. YOFXO.

P.ookseller, Stationer, and Ne l.e..iet ;
Ooods, Toys. Confcetioneiy, Fjiiii Cial's. ScuJ'.i
water ana .n:ic r,,iHj:e, n;nos aim uiu:v.U
Musical ijiiiiniems,
n LOTH IN U.
V v; V- - O H A 1- - .....
OeiU d 1. '.iiusliiii-- s. Fine Tudor Made Clothingin N.en s Boys' and Children's Wear. Theirpi lees defv coiiiiet;tlMi. Tliev misrepresent""""ti. iiety Word s Their Soul.

'fj LOTH INO ,

y. I.. OOLDINO,
vl0th:n(t, FtirniliiiiK tiootls. Co to the old re- -
liahle house for Hats, Caps, Umhrellas, Trunks,
Boots, Shoes. Main street, next Cass Co, Bank.

P LOTH 1 NO.
C. E. WESCOTT,

Clothinpr. Hats, Caos, vtc. Fine Furnishings
our specialty. tH.te price and uo Monkey Kus-ines- s.

It pays to trade with us. Boekwood Blk.

CANNING COMPANY.
CANNISf; CO.,

Frank Carruth. Henry .I. Streiirht. IViprletors.
Packers of the Climax Brand Vegetable.
pON F EOT ION EBY,

I'lllI.I.III KB A US.
I ruits. Con feet ionerv and Fine CiKarc.

DRUGS. O. P. SMI I H & CO,
Dealers In Wall Paper, Pa into. Oil, Art Mater-
ials, Cigars &t. Kockwood Block.

DUUUS. ii EKING & Ci.
Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils.

LUUGS. F. G. FIHCKE CO..
Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Paints, Oiln,
Varniidies. Dye stufTs etc.. Fine Matlouery,
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DUYGOODS.GKOUEHIES.
Dry (Joods, Groceries. Notions. General Mer-ehandi-

etc. S. E. coiner Main and tiiU Sts.

DKY GOODS.
F. HEURMANV,

Dry Cloodo, Notions and Ladies' Kurnishing
(iood. Oue aoor eat First National Bank.

DKY GOODS. GKOCKIMF.S.
K. G. DOYEY & SON.

Carry a Vire stock of Fine (, roceries. Dry
Goods, Carpets. Oueenswarc, Notions, mid
Fancy Goods, to be found ii the comity. Up-
per Main street, between r.th and ctli.

DENTISTS. DBS. CAVE A SMITH,
"The Painless Dentists." Teeth extracted
without the least pain or harm, Ar. ifleial teeth
inserted immediately afrer extracting natural
ones when deoiicd. Gold and all other Fillings
strictly tirt class. Office in Union Block.

FUKNITUKB. HEN BY P.OECK.
Furniture. Bedliii)f. Looking (Jlasseo, Picture
Frames, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

i4 T. FEAliLMAN.
Furniture, Fallot Suits, Upho'stery Good.
Stoves, Queeuswiire, Tinw:ir, and all kiml.s of
Household Goods. North Ctli street, between
Main and Vine.

flENT'S FURNISHING tfOODS.'J J. H. DON NELLY.
Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. Tlie nicst
complete and finest stock in the city. Carruth
Block, Cor. 5th and Main.

KOCERIFS.
M. P.. MURPHY jfe CO.,

The Leading Dealers in Grocerie, t'rockery.
China, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.
Flour, Feed, &c. Cash pa'd for country produce,

GROCERIES. & SOENNICKSEN.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware aud ( rockery.

GROCERIES. F. McCOURT.
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruit and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. BACH.
Groceries and Queensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle House.

HOTEL. FRED "OO?,
Proprietor City IJotei. Terms, St.no per day.
Special A. tuition given commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEFER.
Successor to O. M. Streight. Harness, Saddlery
Goods. Net. Robes, Dusters, and all horse f ng

goods.

HARDWARE JOHNSON BROS.,
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware, Table and Pocket
Cutlery. Rasors, etc. Household Sewing Ma-
chines and Jewel Ga.-oli- stoves. 'Xiuwork
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Alain,
street, Rockwood Block.

TEWELRY.
KIlAMv CAKKL 4H ft! SON,

Always carry a tine stock of Diamonds. Watch-
es. CI cks. Jewelry. Silverware and Speeta,iles.
Drop in and inspect their goods before parcha-m- g

elsewhere.
TEWELRY".

Jeweler. Waltham Watches a Specially. Main
Street, near Fouyth..

JEWELRY. B. A. MrEl.AVAIN,
Watches. Clot'-Us- , Silverware fD,l Jewelry.
Special Attention given & Vfitch Repairing.

LIVERY STABLE.
C. M. HOLMES A SON.

The Checkered P.aru. Livery. Feed and Sale
stable ; parties conveyed to all parts of the city.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and till.

EAT MARKET.M RICHARD niLSTEIN.
Who'es.ile and Retail Dealer In First Ouality
Beef, Pork, Mutton Yual. Lamb, etc. Sixth
strec', Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
.1. II AT P c CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Reuder their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Main street- -

MEAT M A R K ET.
FICKLER ft CO..

Kggs, Poultry ,tc. We use o ly the best grade
of native stock. Oysters and game in season.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
C. F.

Merchant Tai'or, Main street, over Merges'
shoe store. Complete stock of samples. Fitguaranteed. Prices dety competition.

MILLINERY. .1. F. JOHNSON.
A Complete Line of tlio Latest Styles of Mi-
llinery and Triinmiiis : aleo Children's and In-
fants' Bonne's, to bo ciosed out at cost.

Ii EST A !" K A N T AND LUNCH ROOM.
Jacob hennch

Meals and Lunches sci ved at all hours.Al"i"v' "' ' i ' T-- i ..I,-'.,..-
. , .,,,,1 !

Sa:i. j.e room,
john blake.Sample Room and Billiard Hall. Choice WinesLiquors and Cigars. Billiard aud Pool Tables.

"
OAMfLE POOM.

FRA11M & K LI ETCH,
Sample Kooiu, linporied and Domestic W'res,
Bliiuors and cigars, oniv Kt lit iro.-ii- ii..,,,.
died. Botl'ed Lager a Siei(--
Cor. 0th and Maiu Sts. ' ' '
Q AMPLE ROOM." T II E A ; :uOa N K OfN ick Cuniii-..Kiittm-

,
,1

l.icuo-t4ttUai!:s.- 1'oice Mifs.
p. U;d Uou c in"-- '' -- ol a"tl 15,1 ia, J Tll'JU'!,

AMPa room
THE ELK HORN SALOON

Win. Weber, proprietor. Manufacturers of
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc. Agent for
1'ikd King s Celebrated Lager Beer

3--0 TJ
Win. Hcrold & Son

pon.
Dry Goods. Notions Boots giiil Shoes

or Lailies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps as large and as well

SELECTFID STOCK
As can be found any place in t lie city and make

you prices that uety competition.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Bali's Ccrscts,

"Watciios I "Watclios !

II. M. GAULT
ITns moved and is now in the Sherwooa

room, Cor. 5th and Main Sts., avIicic
lie is better able to tliow his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS A1TD JEWELRY !
Than ever before, and will as an induce-

ment sell you Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices in Gold Watch-
es; it will surprise you. A Full Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be given Special Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most comple te stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Xote these prices: Business suits
from $li to $:J5, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $o, $G, $G.oO and upwards.

C2FWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

Practical Piano sjitl Organ Tuner
AND F.EPAIKFB.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also elenl-e- r
in Pianos and Organs. Office at.Boeck's

furniture store, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. "Will
give prompt attention to ail nut-ines- In-

trusted to him. Ollice in Union UlucX, Kast
side. Plattsmouth. Neb.
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Real Estate Bargains

KXAMINi: OUU LIST.

CONM8TIMI V

CHOICE LOTS
- X 2J-- -

South - Park,

1 lots iii Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsciid'B addition.
Lot 10 block 1US, lot 5 block 1CI.

Lot 1 block !, lot o block 05.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 01.

LOTS IN YOl'NO ANI IIAVh' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable rcsiilenco in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before put chasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved grounel north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground nd joining South
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

1 acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

20 acres near South Park: Sc $ sec.

14, T. 10, II. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8, T. 12, It. 10, Cuss Co.,

price $2,000.

A valuable improyed stock fram in
Merrick Co., Neb., 100 acres and on
reosonuble terms.

Windham & Davies.

IISU RAM
Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phcenix, Hartford or Etna com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing anel fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
Btorms. This is fore-shadow- by the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc
currence more probable in 1883.

Call at our office and secure a Tor-nae- lo

Pelicy.
Unimproveel lands for ealc or ex-

change.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
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